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THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

What are we talking about this week?

Flourishing Together



Dear Parents and Carers,

Today’s bulletin is a brief one, seeing as we’ve all been involved in training here
today. As mentioned last week, the majority of today’s training has focussed on
new impactful IT systems which we’re able to use as a result of the formal
amalgamation of the two schools in September.

On Thursday we waved goodbye to our wonderful Year 11 students and led
them through their final assembly in the main hall. The students clearly had a
great time and enjoyed the camaraderie with staff members who worked closely
with them over a very challenging five years. We look forward to celebrating with
them further at the Prom in July!

Finally, as mentioned in the bulletin last week we will be running an information
evening on 5th July regarding the introduction of Yondr next year. Rather than
include further information about the logistics and benefits of the system in this
bulletin, we recommend that you join the session on 5th July if you’d like to hear
more. 

Please click on the link here if you would like to join the information session:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87653835312?
pwd=L29mRjZBQWo2dWdOYTIyQVBqM05sQT09 

With best wishes,

Mr Burley
Head of School
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https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87653835312?pwd=L29mRjZBQWo2dWdOYTIyQVBqM05sQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87653835312?pwd=L29mRjZBQWo2dWdOYTIyQVBqM05sQT09


Notices
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Price & Buckland, the providers of the new Wyvern
St Edmund's uniform, will be running an offer of
free delivery on all orders placed over £50.00. 

This will run for 1 week only 4th to 10th July 2022.

Price & Buckland - Online Free
Delivery Offer

https://price-buckland.co.uk/
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Safeguarding 
 Online Safety 

What parents need to know
about ESPORTS

You can find out more and download the guide here.

Text

British Esports describes ‘esports’ as
“competitive gaming, human-v-human,
usually with a spectator element to it”.
In recent years, the esports industry
has grown significantly – and is
expected to reach an overall worth of
$1.2 billion, with around 30 million
monthly viewers, by the end of 2022.
This rapid evolution has presented
even more opportunities … but, of
course, opportunities usually come
with a risk. Here, we’ve highlighted
some of the potential hazards within
the esports industry and suggested
ways to help young people stay safe so
they can make the most of this
exciting space.
In the guide, you'll find tips on a
number of potential risks such as in-
game purchases, inappropriate
content and possible exploitation.

 

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/vr?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=215810063&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Ze8iX02htBHUZbPo5LxTnq3ZUcdiXOskBpNVPlrYxJCpcuc6ZaFACrkRb8yFnxcR3jtQoz_3Cy09jJMkrIgiqv1w5Tg&utm_content=215810063&utm_source=hs_email
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/twitch-2022?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=216602638&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-__2DVyoV9CS16uKQvkjfFANeY2i9I-H7fZjr2vhLecxWgJ6TDxZ52hPa6hMUr42eDpvt_s00Z82e1A3cOELMHaLTl3Ew&utm_content=216602638&utm_source=hs_email
https://nationalonlinesafety.com/guides/group-chats?utm_campaign=WakeUpWednesday&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=211275729&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9tVtD3wxTaXb_4F8PjLNgWoUz03GAkwEsyGn_UG6XOymYyWLMU1wvaH99D1gd6tdfDGYdJgbF2-iqTQty4XomJAgRgiQ&utm_content=211275729&utm_source=hs_email
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As mentioned in last week's bulletin we are excited to inform you that from
September we will be a school that uses Yondr. Some of you may be familiar with this
system already, as Trafalgar School has been using Yondr for a number of years now.
Furthermore, Sarum Academy is also moving to the Yondr system this September.

We signposted that we are holding an online parent information session about Yondr
on Tuesday 5th July at 6pm. Mr Curtis, Headteacher at Trafalgar School, will lead the
session and talk about the many benefits of the system.  The link to join the meeting   
is included in Mr Burley's message.

We have been conducting student voice on this and it has been very positive,
especially once they realise their phone stays with them during the day!

More detailed information was included in last week's bulletin which you can find on
the school website. We will provide further information about the routines for
students using Yondr and our expectations after the information session.

Yondr 



Recruitment Opportunities 

Please visit our website for more details: 
 https://www.wyvernsteds.org/223/vacancies 

https://www.wyvernsteds.org/223/vacancies
https://www.wyvernsteds.org/223/vacancies
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HOME RUN APP

School Community & Journeys App
 

If you have not done so yet please consider signing up to
the Home Run App

How to join our school network:
We encourage all parents to join our private network  by clicking our unique

registration link below and follow the set up guide to download the app. It only
takes a couple of minutes.

 www.homerun-app.com/launch/wse3845

For help with queries about the platform or signing up please
 email info@homerun-app.com

http://www.homerun-app.com/launch/wse3845
mailto:info@homerun-app.com


OUR PRAYER FOR THIS WEEK 
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